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TWO YEARS OLD AND LOOK HOW WE’RE GROWING!!! 

Dear Heart for Africa Supporters 

We can’t believe it’s now over two years since Heart for Africa was first registered as a charity! The 

progress we’ve made over our second year has been amazing 

as we’ve completed our first major project, gained new sup-

porters through sponsored events and trips to Tanzania, and 

taken on two new community co-ordinators in Arusha! Thank 

you so much to everyone who has supported us throughout the 

year, whether through gifts, financial donations, fundraising 

and sponsorship, coming to our events, telling others about 

the charity, engaging with us on social media or encouraging 

and helping us in any other way!  We’re so grateful for your 

support and hope you enjoy reading about our progress. 

Fiona and Taylar 

 

Meet our new Community Co-ordinators! 

Our team in Africa has gained two new Community Co-ordinators! Mary Kasian Owino (wife 
of our Tanzania Operations Director Rev Steve Owino) is a teacher and leads the Moriah 
Women’s Group. Elirehema Wegard is founder and leader of Green Path for Community Suc-
cess, which works with children and families in Arusha’s poorest communities, and recently 
set up a small Children’s Home. Unfortunately, Nicolaus’ other responsibilities have meant 
that he could no longer continue as a Community Co-ordinator – we’re very grateful for all 
he has done for us and gave him a small memento of his time with Heart for Africa. 
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2018 Major Project Update 

The CHISWEA (Children of the Street Welfare Association) Centre now has its Dala 

Dala (minibus) – being used for the Centre’s own purposes and also earning money 

from paying passengers! A suitable vehicle was found in October, just in time for an 

official launch during Fiona and Benita’s visit to the Centre after climbing Kiliman-

jaro! They had a great welcome and heard some of the boys’ heartbreaking stories 

about why they had been on the streets – but were also inspired by their positivity 

and aspirations! Young men like 

Frank, educated at the Centre and 

now holding a BA in Accounting, .. 

boys with ambitions to be pilots, 

teachers, tour guides .. and our two 

drivers, Johnson and Francis, whose 

success in passing their driving tests 

and becoming the Dala Dala drivers 

was encouraging younger boys to 

work toward their own dreams. They 

are currently driving under supervi-

sion for the period required by Tanza-

nian law. 

Thank you again to the Cardiff charity Heb Ffin for making all this possible! 
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Not just one .. or two .. but …. THREE Trips to Tanzania! 

You can see the videos from these trips at https://www.experienceeastafrica.com/eea-tv ! 

Kilimanjaro expedition October/November 2018 

This ended up as a 5-woman trip, with 4 successfully summitting Kil-
imanjaro. Following the climb, the team visited Bethlehem Center 
for Children and New Paradiso Orphanage with gifts of food, mon-
ey, clothes, toys and other items. The New Paradiso children loved 
the bobble hats knitted by Rachel’s grandmother! Sponsorship raised 
through the trip also helped our partner Onesphorus and his fellow 
church and community leaders to make a start on the community 

centre / church they’re building for Mateves village. 
Thank 
you to all 
the 
team! 

 

 

Sporting Marvels All-Star Trip February 2019 

13 sixth-formers, 5 Sporting Marvels and one of our local supporters were privileged to be 
part of the best All-Star trip ever, in terms of impact in Tanzania! 300kg of ‘extra’ lug-
gage allowance from Qatar Airways enabled cases to be filled with clothes, sports kit, 
footwear, toiletries and gifts for orphanages and schools, while gifts from the Rhondda 

community gave us enough money to buy 30 goats as 
well as numerous chickens and bags of maize, and al-
so make a further contribution toward the Mateves 
project. The trip also had a massive impact on those 
who went, with so many young people saying the ex-
perience had been ‘incredible’, ‘eye-opening’, ‘life-
changing’, telling us the trip had changed their per-
spective on life.  

Thank you to all trip members, family and friends, for your gifts and your continuing 
support of Heart for Africa – we hope to see you on another trip in the future! 

 

https://www.experienceeastafrica.com/eea-tv
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And an even bigger Kilimanjaro expedition in April 2019!  

The 11-strong team organised by rugby legend Ian Gough all successfully 
summitted Kilimanjaro, after which they visited Green Path Children’s 
Home and Bethlehem Center for Children with donations of toys, clothes 
and other items. Money raised by the team through sponsorship and do-
nations has also helped our partner Elirehema buy bedding and many 
other essentials for the children at Green Path, and made a further contri-
bution toward the Mateves Project. Thank you all! 

Fiona’s big run! 

Every year our Trustee Fiona, an ultra distance runner, tries to raise some money for 
Heart for Africa through sponsorship. This year she was attempting the longest run 
of her life – the new event, Cake or Death, organised by Brutal Events over a 271 
mile course on the beautiful Wales Coast Path. She didn’t get to the end – nobody 
did! – but managed 193 miles in 85 hours before sleep deprivation ended her adven-

ture. She found it an amaz-
ing experience – there’s a 
link to her review on Heart 
for Africa’s website for any-
one who’d like to read it – 
and so far has raised over 
£400 in sponsorship. Her 
page is still open at  https://
www.totalgiving.co.uk/
mypage/fionadavies2019     
if anyone else would like to 
donate. 

Lots of fundraising was going 

on back home as well … 

https://www.totalgiving.co.uk/mypage/fionadavies2019
https://www.totalgiving.co.uk/mypage/fionadavies2019
https://www.totalgiving.co.uk/mypage/fionadavies2019
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Supporter Events 2018/19 

Our volunteers and supporters have been having fun while raising money for Heart for Africa!  

 

 

Sixth-formers signed up for the February trip, their parents, and other supporters came to an 
Africa Evening in November to meet the returning Kilimanjaro team and see their video, and 
to hear our latest news!  

 

 

Our local church, Dream Centre Wales, hosted an 
Africa morning following the February trip – this 
was attended by around 90 people!  

 

 

Trustees Fiona and Lauren, with Sporting Marvels Non and Ben, visited YGG Bronllwyn where 
pupils from classes 3 to 6 were enthralled to hear about our work in Africa. When asked who’d 
like to go to Tanzania when they were older, almost every hand went up!  

 

Heart for Africa and Pontypridd charity PONT 
(which works in Uganda) joined forces             
at Pontypridd parkrun’s African animal 
themed day in May! Several of our supporters 
ran while others gave out cake, looked after 
dogs, and told runners about our work!  

 

One of our first supporters, Jodie Griffiths continues to spread the word about Heart for Africa, 
organises collections within Co-op Food branches, and organised a spring raffle for us this year. 

Ready to tackle 
the obstacles at 
Pontypridd 
Bounce Run!  

Thank you to Louise at 
Sparkilicious in Treorchy 
for again hosting a Christ-
mas Charity Evening!  

Our great supporters at Rhondda Netball organised another 
brilliant charity evening to raise money for us! Thank you to 
the teams who attended from Treorchy Primary, Back to 
Netball, Sporting Marvels, Dream Centre Wales and Rhondda 
Netball, and to Jody, Jess and everyone else involved in or-
ganising, scoring and umpiring! 
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Our 2019 Plans 

Major Project – Mateves Community Centre / Church 

Mateves is a community of three villages on the outskirts of Arusha - it’s predominantly an 
agricultural area with the main activity being subsistence farming. Our partner Onesphorus 
is keen to improve lives in this community by enabling residents to gain employability skills 
so that they can seek paid work, and by setting up sustainable income generation activities 
within the community.  

With money raised from sponsorship, we’ve 
been able to help the community to start 
building a multipurpose centre, for holding 
skills development and employability classes, 
church services and small group meetings. It 
will also serve as a hub for small business 
start-ups. We have several grant applica-
tions under consideration for the remainder 
of the finance, but none successful as yet. 

 

Supporting children’s education 

We’re continuing to help Juvenali, Glory, 
Angela & Happiness from Bethlehem 
Center with their educational require-
ments, and now also sponsor Cornelius 
from New Paradiso Orphanage (pictured 
with Lawrie, Chair of Trustees, and Steve, 
our Operations Director in Tanzania) as 
he starts his secondary schooling.  

 

 

Green Path Children’s Home 

We’re very grateful to our supporters who made donations to help our partner Elirehema in 
setting up this home for some of the homeless children attending Green Path’s community 
activities. Elirehema recently received the beds and mattresses he needed for these children 
from other sources; money donated by our supporters has helped him to buy bedding and 
gone towards costs of fuel, food and educational materials. 
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About Heart for Africa 

Heart for Africa is a Rhondda-based charity set up to make a difference to lives in Tanzania, 
one of the world’s poorest countries (24th from bottom on the 2018 Global Multidimensional 
Poverty Index). We focus our efforts on helping orphans, other vulnerable children, and de-
prived communities in and around Arusha in North Tanzania - an area where we have devel-
oped long-standing links over many years. These links have enabled us to partner with 5 Com-
munity Co-ordinators in Arusha, led by our Operations Director Steve Owino, who can identify 
areas of greatest need and provide accountability by ensuring that any money we send to Tan-
zania is spent as intended. They also support our trips to Tanzania, organising transport, or-
phanage and school visits, and distribution of gifts and donations.  

There are a number of ways you can support Heart for Africa’s work: 

Standing Orders and Donations 

Standing orders help us plan more reliably for the future! You can sign up for as little as 
£5 per month on our website at https://www.heartforafrica.co.uk/donate! You can also 
use this link if you’d like to make a one-off donation.  

Collection boxes and buckets 

Heart for Africa can use that small change! We have collec-
tion boxes for homes, shops and offices … or some of our busi-
ness partners prefer our larger buckets! If you’d like one, 
please get in touch. 

Facebook fundraisers 

Heart for Africa is registered to receive Facebook donations; if you have a Facebook 
page it’s very easy to set up an online fundraiser for us! 

Events and Sponsorship 

Keep a lookout on our Facebook page and our website for upcoming events that you 
can attend, participate in or sponsor! Or if you’d like to do a sponsored challenge of 
your own in aid of Heart for Africa, please contact us and we can help you set up a 
sponsorship page! We’re registered with TotalGiving and SponsorMe, and can also re-
ceive donations through platforms such as GoFundMe that work with PayPal Giving. 

Visiting Tanzania 

Our travel partner Experience East Africa organises regular trips to Tanzania, whether 
you want to climb Kilimanjaro, go on safari, visit some of the orphanages we support  -
or do all of these in one trip! Check out their website at www.experienceeastafrica.com. 

supported 
by 

https://www.heartforafrica.co.uk/donate
http://www.experienceeastafrica.com

